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'Oruso' and Ray
Liberty Tonight CLASHLAND TO AID IN

FOR BENT APARTMENTS.

l' f-- Si fj

0b. r- - iii M

Honnl iritiu. r'lirllii'i'innro, ti dinner-on- e

must bo in iittendaiico at nil
these dunces, and children under 18
must he accompanied kv cither par-
ent or uiiai'ilian.

Archie Ktricklainl, now.willi Ike
I'liclfin Power nnd l.iuht eomnanv,
Willi licadiiiiai'tnrH at I'iihko, Wnsk.,
Iiiih oiirhl (owiih miller bis Hiipervis-ion- ,

i) ml also lias tliu water as well
as Ike electric liifht svhIcim in two of
the lamer planus o look alter, Ike
Hinu'ilic iliMti'int inidcr IiIh control
liavinu iillOO miHtoiiicrs. Willi adiletl
rcspiiiiHihililiim inure conipciisnlion is
in order, ami his hiiIiii v is not fixed
al a kaudsoiiiu liuui'c, way nkovc iiiiv-- .
Ikinit on tko 111 imi in I schedule here
where ho wiih formerly employed.

I'ascn is Ihu tlih.1 rilint itiir liukl
ami power center with which Itti is
viiniieclcd, his home is at Keiinn-wic-

Ilox II 0.

.W. 0. llickcrson. of tliu paint'
store, who kill been li viliir on Allison
slrcut, Iiiih moved to tliu ilarvis prop-ort-

on Winter si reel,
In view of tko nppi'nnchlnif Itecorn-lio- n

dnv, the local cemeteries are be-

iinr uollcn in order for Ihu annual
memorial observance,

At a convention of tho Orciriin
Ktalo Hiinilav School nssoidatioii,
held at Corvailis, May 10-I- Kitv. J.
W. Ilovl. of Ibis city, Siinduv school
iniKHiouiirv, dcmonslriilcd specific
blackboard appliances for tho benefit
of instruction on the part of teachers.
Mr. Ilovl was appointed a member of
the committee on coiiHtiliilion, as was
also 0. I''. Carson, another local resi-
dent.

As heretofore prophesied. Ike
of Daniel A. I'olim:. 1,1,. II.. at

lliu Ckaiilaiiiiiia auditorium on Satur-
day evciiimr. Mnv 17, proved to lie
Ike climax of loyal utterance and pat-
riotic devotion, spoken bv a mini who
has nsHociatoil wilk the noldier Iiovh,
not only in eauiii. but in the trenches.
Moreover, every auenev in behalf of
lh allied forcen in vciieral wan

.lew or L'ciitile. Calholie or
Protestant on the one hand, or Red
Cross. Y. M. ('. A., and Salvation
Army 011 the other, while Christian
Kndeiivurers wielded 11 potential in-

fluence bv risini lo any oniori.'encv.
Tim speaker also expressed cralifi-ealio- n

rccnrditn.' the altiliide of the
nenco conference reluiinir to prohibi-tioi- i

on 1111 intcrnatioiial bnis. Pre-
liminary to the address. Dr. Poliuir
was the uncst of honor at 11 dinner
held in the I'rcsbvteriiin church, the
loeitl Kndcnvorers ai'tilii' iih hosts
and dispensinir u hosoitalitv enioved
hv 1; ileal ineuiherhip ami invited
friends. -

his belief that his engine, capable of
124 miles with a normal loud, would
do 110 at least, with tko extra cargo
of fuel required for tha ocean flight.

For communication with ships at
sea, both machines carry wireless of
limited rango', the Bopwlth having
both sending and receiving apparatus
while the Mnrtlnsydo has only ' the
littler, which will servo to pick up In-

formation as to position and weather
conditions from passing ships, '

TI10 aviators, contenders for the
London Dally Mall's $50,000 prize
for tho first trans-Atlant- flight
completed In 72 hours, announced be-

fore tho start tholr Intention to land
at Drooklands alrdromo, near Lon-
don, Hawker's, navigator expected
to fly eastward about 000 miles and
turn Into tho truns-Atlant- shipping
lane.

Iloth navigators declared they
would depend upon tholr soxtants
mid compasses for bearings, together
with specially drawn tables for cal-
culations. Heading east thru the
night, Ihoy expected to meet tho sun
on Its westward way at a time to give
tbom.u good horizon and opportunity
for figuring out their position. Dur-

ing tha night, they said, they would
"shoot tho stars" und from their ob-

servations calculate position, while
tho sun would be tholr guldo by way.
Iloth pilots expected to fly at an aver-ag- o

altitude of SOOO feet, tho the at-

mosphere conditions would vary this
plan. .

Start of the attempt to cross tho
Atlantic thru the air found tho people
of St. John's wishing tho airmen God-

speed, but shaking tholr heads In
doubt. All the assurances of flying
sons, roturned from the fighting
fronts, could not assure them that
the men essaying the great adventure
were not flying into tho face of ele-
ment's which would drive thorn down
to watery graves. The unknown fate
of Andre, who disappeared In the Kar
North years ago Jn an attempt to
make a balloon passage over the Pole
was coupled with the falluro of Ma-

jor Wood In the Shortts machine In
tho Irish sea recently as Indicating
the probuble result of the attempt for
the honor of tho pioneer crossing.

Of tho flyers, tnroo are British, one
Austrulluu by birth. Hawkor, the
Australian, Is 27 years old and a me-
chanic who rose to tho rank of flyer
under the tututago of Sopwith, one of
the earliest of tXo British airmen. In
1912 Hawker made an endurance
record with a plane patterned after
that of the American Wright Broth-
ers and later attained what was
claimed to he a world altitude record

2K,I00 feet. During the war he
was engaged as an experimental flyer
assisting In the development of Sop-
with machines.

HEIiP WANTKO
Mule and Female,

WANTED Apple thinners, lonn Joh,
close to Modford. l'hone 4GS-.I-

P1

FOB 8AIJS REAIi K8TATK.

FOIt 8ALB BlRhty acres of timber,
W half of NW quarter section 16,
three miles south of Jacksonville,
Tory cheap. Terms easy. Will
take wood at Jacksonville In part
payment. See Colonel II. H. Sar-
gent at Jacksonville. 4!t

FOIt SALE Thirty acres alfalfa
land under Oold HIU Irrigation
ditch on Riverside Drive. Will sell
10 acre tracts, $200 per acre. See
W. il. Striker. Oold Hill, Ore. 54

FOR SALE Three lots and two-sto-

brick buildings If can find
suitable purchaser. Terms reason-
able, at West Main
street, Medford. John F. White. 64

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE Hox factory at Talent,
Oregon, consisting of three elec-
tric motors, planer, circular saw,
rip and cut-o- ff saws, and various
other equipment, located on rail-
road siding. Apple, peach and
pear boxes at factory. Talent. Save
money by purchasing now. Sev-
eral carloads fir lumber at Rock
Point, Oregon near Gold Hill. John
H. Fuller, 150 i.Vorth Main street,
Ashland, Oregon, Telephone Ash
land 438-- - . ... 61

FOR SALE One new Overland 90
with extra tire equipment, at a

Investigate before buy-
ing. Pacific Highway Garage. 51

FOR SALE! Household goods, bed-ste-

dressers, sewing machine,
organ, dining tables, washing ma-
chine and dishes. South River-
side. East Fourteenth street. C.
E. Kirk. 54

FOR SALE Leghorn and Rhode
Island Red eggs, chicks. F. H.
Dressier. . 50

FOR SALE Glory tomato plants by
1000; transplanted, sturdy and
large rooted, same grown by can-

nery. Worth trying. See them.
Piatt. 117 Olson street. Faske,
511 East Main. .51

FOR SALE Good gentle driving
horse, buggy and harness. Geo.
Bishop, Suncrest Orchard, Talent,
Ore. 53

FOR SALE Two-cyc- le gasoline en-

gines. Phone 314-W- . 49

FOR SALE High-clas- s Ford buy for
sale. Auto Service Station, Ash-
land, Ore. 49

FOR SALE Oak wood, $4.00 per
tier, dolivered. Phone 788-K- l. 62

FOR SALE A good horse and har-
ness for light work. Phone 394--

48

FOR SALE One-pan- el body for Ford
chassis at reasonable price. Geo.
L. Trelchler Motor Co. 52

FOR SALE Fumed oak upright
piano with bench, $150.00. Phone
549-- J. 49

FOR SALE Ranch horses, wagons,
harness; farm tools, hacks, etc.
Corner 'Nlantic and Liberty streets.

49

FOR SALE $40 pair New Zealand
red rabbits; doe and her 7 young,
pedigreed. Make an offer. Fow
thoroughbreds. Must sell. Crane,
1059 Court.

FOR SALE 50,000 tomato . plants.
from Goghano s Glory seed, $3.00
per thousand. Corner Nlantic and
Liberty street. - . 49

FOR SALE Sand, gravel and sedi
ment. Flowing done. Phone 912-- J.

68

FOR. SALE; Singer sewing machines
on easy terms. Cleaning and re-

pairing of all machines a specialty.
245 South Central avenue, phone
903-- C. A. Chapman. 59

FOR SALE Strktw fancy alfalfa
seed, sweet clover and other grass
seeds. Nitro-cult'ire- s. Ralph
Slden, Modford.

FOB BKJra nOt!8H.
FOR SALE Fresh Pole Durham

cow. W. E. Bryson, R. 1, Griffin
creek. 60

FOR' RENT Three-roo- m modern
furnished house, with garage, 731
West Second. Phone 5G4-- 52

FOR RENT Modern 'Seven-roo-

cottage. 439 North Front. o3

FOR RENT Five-roo- furnished
bungalow; one Job carpenter shop;
apartments or office rooms in
brick buildings at
West Main street. John F. White.

64

FOR RENT Several modern houses.
Building & Loan Ass'n. 429 M. F.
A H. Bldg. - '

Rural Homes
16 Mi acres, beautiful home, 8 acres

bearing pears, 2 acres grapes, 4 V4

miles from Medford, in the western
foothUls, at a sacrifice.

30 acres 4 'A miles from Medford,
1 mllo from Pacific highway, all good
soil,. 7 acros of commercial pears,
acre grapes, balance in grain with
splendid crop, fine large house with
all; modern improvements, .water,
lights, hath, etc., beautiful view from
the homo. This is every foot alfalfa
land nnd well drained and all comes
under the.Talont irrigation project.
This place can be bought right; let us
show It to you, and thou use your
own Judgment.

BROWN & WHITE
' ' '

IQSonth. fx Qt,

letter's Happiness
v Made Perfect

Of Utmost Tint Sha Hm
. ,; ,. i , fcviry Car.

The expectant mother pbjrtlcal comfort
houM be our tint tbuuirtic, uml alt about

lirr ltoul(I im to It that her preparation
tut imtry'o conJnx 1x9 complete.

There if a nxmt plmdld rcmerljr to pro
pnru womtn for tin freutmt time lo tbaJr;
1)tm. known ns lloUvtr' Friend. It la

to IJie muxrletf of tho aUlomen, fentiy
ruUed In. and atonca penctruUa to reliavo
ttmlu on tizrtcn, conlj aud lUumentf. It
iDakea tha muK-lc- t& pliant tkat they x
paml eailljr when baby arrlreti tbo boar
At tha tlma ore fctr.-r- , and polo ami a&au:
at tha rrlahi la orUuilW avoided.

Mottxr'a FHcnd ennblcti tho mother to
ftracrrtj her health arid iitrcriffth, awl aha
reroalna a pretty mother by havl ir avolfted
d i com fort flfwl aiifferinc wlilch more often
than othonvltMs accompanies trti an occa
ako when noturo la unaided. Every nerve
litutdo and tendon U thomiiefiljy luiirtcated.
DlBComfort durlntf t!jo period I coanter-ucU-

and tho nkln, tiftcr tbo crltlt, li left
uuouth und unturdi.

Writo to tSo Uradneld Rnrulfltor Com-

pany. Dept. B. Umar flulMlrtif. Atlanta
Vwrgitt. for tlxlr ft'4lKTtwol look, and

a bottle of Mother's Prlca4 Xrua tbo
Crug storo todsy vdtbout fail.

Advertising Rates
Classified One cent word..
Locals--Te- n cents a Hoe.
Legal Five cents a line.
Display 25 cents an- inch,

i Contract rates on application.

HELP lJ SIAX.
WANTED Married man to work on

farm. House and cow furnished.' W. D. Roberts, Eogle Point. 61

WANTED Six or eight peach prun-er- s.

E. E. Foss, Talent, Ore. Phono
372-R- Ashland. 49

HELP WAITED FKMALE

WANTED Waitress. Hotel Medford.

WANTED Woman for housework
for the summer. Call 1108 East
Eleventh. 49

WANTED 5 bright, capable ladies
to travel, demonstrate and sell
dealers. $25.00 to $50.00 per
week. Railroad fare paid. Write
at once. Goodrich Drug Co., Dept.
832, Omaha, Nclir. 30

WANTED Women for thinning ap
ples near Medford. Appjy u. S.
Government Employment Office,
Nash Hotel, on Front street.

WANTED Chambormail. . Xash
Hotel. v 45tt

WANTED Woman or girl to cook
or assist with cooking. Berkeley
Orchards. 50

WANTE msCEUiAinCOUB
WANTED To buy two low iron

wheel wagons. Dr. Helmsr 51

WANTED A second-han- d water or
on tame, tnousana gallon or larger.
Call J. B. Clemens, phone

WANTED To buy a rresh cow.
Phone 611-R- 2. 50

WANTED District No. 3, Ruch,
Ore., desires to engage teacher for
coming school year. 49

WANTED Cash for Old Falso Teeth
(broken or not). We pay $2.00 to
$35.00 per set. Also actual value
for diamonds, watches, bridge-wor- k,

crowns, old gold, silver and
platinum. Send at onco and re-

ceive cash by return mall. Your
goods roturned if price Ib unsatis-
factory. Mazer Bros., S.
5th street, Phlla., Pa. 70

WANTED Electric motors. Wo
' rent, buy or sell any size. Paul's
Electric Store, Mafn and Central.
Phono 90. 85

WANTED The traveling public to
know that the Auto Stage Line is
now operating dally between Med-
ford and Klamath Falls via Horn-broo- k.

Medford office. Hotel Nash.
- .. 62

WANTED Second-han- d sacks for
rolled barley, 5e each. Ralph
Waldo Elden. Russ Mill.

WANTED Highest cash prices paid
for wool: and . mohair. - Medford
Junk Co., Phono 2 S3-- J.

WANTED Wo pay cash for Liberty
. bonds. Halo's Piano House Inc.,

J. F. Hale, general manager.
WANTED House moving and re

pairing, fnone 4s-- u or ss-j- l. '
FOR SALB LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1200 lb.
gelding 10 years old. Phone 375--

51

FOR .SALE One good work horse,
nine years old, weight.1500. iPhone
S69-Y- .. 54

FOR SALE Eight flno milk cows,
Just fresh.. , These are from the

- Deuel herd at Sams Valley and
will be sold cheap. C. C. Hoover.

" , 50

FOR SALE High-grad- e young Je;v
sey- stock from 15 months to two
years old; also Holstoln cow.'Leon-nr- d

Oorthuys, Talent, Oregon. .0

FOR SALE ITesh young Jersey,
$55.00; also 2S shorn merino
ewes at $13, with 25 lambs thrown
in. E. B. Foss, Talent, Ore. Phone
372-R- 1 A8hlnnd. 49

FOR SALE Gnuta 1SN nTti nnai
150 kids. Orvall Tarboll, Rogue
River. - .. 65

FOR SALE Pure tired Rod Pollod
bull calf, born February, 1919
fine youngster. Modoc Orchard or
Palmer Investment Co.. Medford
Oregon, :

FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
322 South Central. Phono 403-x--

60

FOB BENT FtJBNlSHRD HOOMH.

FOR RENT Ono furnishod apart
ment nt Holland Hotel.

FOR RENT Rooms with or without
board. 315 South Riverside. 64

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
bath. 245 North Grape street.

TARBN UP.

TAKEN UP Black pony. Owner
may have same by calling at J. H.
Llnville's, Central Point Highway,
and paying charges, 51- -

MONEI TO VOAK

LOANS Farm loans 6 per cent In-

terest, O. C. Boggs. . i.

LOANS City loans. Building & Loan .

Assn., 429 M. F. & H. Bldg.

LOAN J. B. Andrews loans money
on ranch property. Buys and sells
mortgages and Liberty bonds. 31
North Grape street. Phone 53--

85

BUSINESS, DIRECTORY

AttoruejB
PORTER J. NEFF, Attorn

rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. E. REAME3, Lawyer, Garnett- -
Corey Building.

ELIJAH H. HURD Lawyer, 213-1- 4

Garnett Corey Bldg.

Anto Supplies

LA HER AUTO SPRINGS Co. We
are operating the largest, oldest
and d plant in the Pa-
cific northwest. Use oar springs
when others fall. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. 34 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Oregon.

Sarsegs -

GARBAGE Get your premises
cleaned np for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagon for
good service. Phone 161-- T. J.
Y. Allen.

Expert Accountant

WI1,80N AUDITING CO. B. M.
Wilson, C. P. A. Attention given
to anything in Accounting and In-
come Tax requirements. Look

' into oar elmplrtled accounting
method. M. F. & H. Building,
Medford. Phone 157-- -

Farm Loans
AMORTIZATION PLAN 5 to 40

years 5 Money ready when
land is appraised- and title ap-- .
proved. E. H. Hurd, aecy-trea- a. .

National Farm Loan ABSoclatlouB,
Garnett-Core- y Bldg., Medford, ,

Instruction in Music

FRED ALTON HAIGHT Teacheiot
piano and harmony. Halght Musi
Studio, 401 Garnett-Core- y Bldg,
Phone 72.

;' Planing Mm

THOMAS MOFFAT General .mill
work, sash, doors, mouldings and
screens. Shop 437 8. Fir. Phone
184.

Physicians and Surgeons
DR. EDW. DE REYMONTE Spec

ialist. Rheumatics, Asthma. Fains,
Liver, Impotence, Female Trouble,
Blood Pressure, Gonorrhoea, Hay :

Fever, Neurasthenia, Hysteria, etc
'No Drugs No Dope. Free treat,
ments Tuesday only from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m. and 5 p. m. Phone 137,'
St. Mark's Bldg. 63

A BURSELL, D. C; M. D. Splnol.
oglst physician and surgeon. Diag-
nosis and treatment. Methods of.
Dr. Abrams. Office M, F. & H.
Bldg., phone 29. "

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician. 303 Garnett-Core- y build-
ing. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Phyaiolatt and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear,- nose and throat. Eyes aolen- -.

tlflcally tested, and glass0 sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for 8, P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. H. Co.
Bldg. Phone 567. -

DR. F. G. CARLOW'
DR. EVA MAIWS CARLOW .

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
. 416-41- 7 Garnett-Core- y Bldg. '

' Phone 904-- L.
--

Residence 26 S. Laurel Street.

Printers and Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO. haa the

host equipped printing office in
Southern Oregon. Book binding
loose leaf ledgers, billing systems,
etc Portland prices. 27 North
Fir St. : -

Transfer
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE) CO.

Office 42 North Front St Phona
815. Prices right Servlcs guara-
nteed;-' -

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.
; v TIME OAltD. -

Leave MecUord for Ashland dally
except Sunday at 8:00 and 10:15 a.
m. and at. U00,,4i.00 and 6:15 p. m.
Also on Saturday at 9:30 p. m. Sun-

days le ave at 10:30 a. m. and 1:30,
5:3Q and 9:30, p, m. ' v

Leave Ashland for Medford dally
excopt Sunday at 9:00 and 11:00 a.
m. and at i:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m.
Also on Saturday at 6:30 p. m. Sun-

days leave at 9:00 a. m. and 12:80,
i3Q tad 1:30 fit aw , v ".

ANIILAND, Miiv
Tho iiilv linn muvliiiHoil i'rnti tl'iu

Niilnillur linirii mi nisro of tliu (lulile
entitle, ni'ctlcil by virtue of liiitliwuy
development on Walker avenue, ami
im in III" market wantinit a iiiirciiMHi'i

fur u Nttmiii roller which lliu tv

invested in Hiiinu vcnrH aisii
when lllivilllt, illHlOlltl III' kllililllllllOll,
was in flower. Thin ouiiinmuiit in in
aiooiI order mill vuriotiN purlieu have
Iiih'II iiiMiivi.'tiiiK it willi u view of......

iiiemliorH of the Mnximin
Iralnrnil v wunt In DitiiHiiiuir on

IiikI to ultciltl u loHuu meotiiitr
lit which lliu officer oC Hjo irriinil
loil(f of (,'iiliforoin were unwciil, No.
.1:1 wnx ho lulu iai Unit Unto tluil I ho
virtltolM 111111I11 the Ivli) l)V IllltolllO-bil-

,

'flu' 1111111111I meetirtir of the Koiilli-i'ii- i
Oremni eon Terence of tlm l''reo

Methodist linreh i'IomihI on Nuiulnv
yiipiiiar. IIUIiuii I'ieri'e, of Oiilil'or-nii- i,

iiruniiliMl. mid 11 Hcrii'M of tt

service wiira 11 oliiof old- -'

meat uf (lie cnnl'ereiico wNHion, bulk
iifloiiiooii nnil svvniiiK, iliinntf tlm
period Miiv incltiMve.

U'illl Abbott, lociil hIuiU'IiI of the
Vniveinilv of Orciioii, liikiiiu 11 cinirMv
in ioiiriiiiliKin. him heeu elected editor
of the Kineriilil, the tiiiiverilv i.

litb'n atari mt a new mm-le- r
1111111 wiih iih reporter on the Tid-iii-

in Hub eilv.
.luck Kiinliiill. of Kliimiitk KmIIk.

renreHciitnlive of the WuvrrliiitiKer
timber iitleresl. itimlu 11 brief cull
bcro tliu hint of the week, incident to
tin til u tour of Southern Oreuon unci
northern California, iicconipiinied hv
liix wife, who wiih formerly Miss
l.vln WalHon of tliit fit v. Al Cliieo,
thev ineiitioti liavinu' mot TIioiiiiih
A11I1I, tt fanner liiininoHS mini of Ak-bin-

whose really officii wiih
kv Mr. Voekev.

A Phenomenon wiih olwerved on
1 it'll Klreet H11111I11V iiioruiuif, the
milky way beiinr ensily dixeornnhle
until after tin) noon hour. itimH lintr
nil 'niitrunoinieal theurioH iih to
I'lmi'tH, Holnr and lunal evcleM.

of tliu now iiitniiinir over Ike
moon. Morion' nolo dairy rig ran
umuek in that loculilv. Technically.

neiuliborini; barn wiih in ntnniee, the
motive power lioimr ill Duriheliciti. and
iih a reHiill the tnnibit wum iioiwded.
Tlm hour of total 'Veiinriition" in
hiiiiiohi.iI to have occurred about II

oVIoek Saturday niukt.
I'kilWoleott retiirni'd home on

fiirlonub 11 lilllu mioiicr limn expect-
ed. He in tlm only 0110 of the fam-
ily elan who went overMciiH, and linn
xtnm tbrillinif experience lo riilaln.
iih (in wan riu-k-t near the vortex of
aelivc operulioiiH wkeru Iho cnriiuuo
wiih Homethinir fearful. I'hil, how-

ever, nenpcd without a Hcniteli. anil
iih an indication Unit lie in willimr to
eonliniie in the service. Iiiih

an a member of Ilia loth infnnlrv.
Kreil Kehiiurmnn, atill over ' in

France, remains in the vicinity of
and in n. recent letter to tbr

homo folks mentioiiH tlm eireniiiitiinee
of n visit from Secretary of Vni

Oun. I'crsliiuL' lo tkat locul-
ilv. Ho further Ktiitoa that rumors
nro al'lmit implying Iuh return eillirr
on. 'or bul'oro or after Suntemlier 1.
Krei) Iiiih been mirvinir an iiiilolorinin-nt- o

clerical mii'oiutuient at 11 nil V

licaaiitiarloin, overwhelmed in a
imiMi of aeeonntH iicrtnininir to nrmv
HiilMiHteneo. iiIho traitHportation nnd
equipment Hcliedukm.

Alfred Heuvor wiih rceenllv
represented in the auto n

of the Portland Journal,
Hie incrilH of elcctricuil

coittrol nw applied lo l'remier earn.
He Iiiih fur iiKKiMiintH in the bitr

witk which ku IK eomiecled.
bis brother .Meredith, alxo Cecil Nor-
ton, both of thin vicinity, and return-
ed Holiliur bovN from overseas.

Jfrn, Winir Iiiih moved from rooms,
in the connected traffic uiiartiirK nn
KiiHt Main street, to t lie Do Wilt
npiirtmcntH on Allison si reel, where
tko environment is one of the pcucc-i'u- l.

tko niiiet anil iiudisturhed. t
I'lU-'- o mid S011A 11 fiimillur, firm

nnmo in fruit Dficli intr Inilustriesi iilan
to' reopen their warehouse and pm'l;-ini- f

blunt in the loeal railroad Vanls
this hoiihoii. an institiilion wkiek has
boon a busy center nlonir these linos
in iiABt veiirs. .

Sfr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Dodiro nru r'

in Portland, and Mrs. A. V.

Hunt of tkat metrniiolis, is visitim;
ker dutntktur. Mrs. Will Dodue in this
oitv. ; ;

Ad QXlciuled eastern trip is in pros-po- et

for tko family of 0. II. Iledborif,
tko entire membership of which have
left for Now York state to visit .rela-
tives,' their nbscneo from homo to ho
prolonged a month or six weeks.

Tbo.ieilv council is wrostlimr with
nn ; ordinimeoe tho provisifinM of
wliiel roniiiro lieonses lor all pub-ll- n

dances which are irivea for per- -

For Burning Eczema

Greasy 8lilve9 and Ointments should
not bo applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for35c or
$1.00 tor large size, get a bottleof Zemo.
When applied as directed it effectively
removes eczema, quickly stops itching,
and heaU skin troubles, also sores
bums, wounds and chafing.- - It pene-
trates, cleanses and soothes. Zemo is
a clean, dependable nnd inexpensive,
antiseptic liquid. Try it, as we bellevo
nothing you nave ever used is as effec-

tive and satisfying.
'Th?!?' fRw?o.,r;i?v?lniJ,9i i

KAY
m. Uns Girl Dodder

'

Harry MmuiliiK, MisKomI'h Caruso,
...III O'tl... l...rA ' . . m L'11- -.ll

and '"riii-- tilt Wild Over M."

HAWKER LANDS IN SEA

(Continued from page one.)

morning, This was assuming that
tho flyers would maintain a speed
averaging 100 miles nn hour. Hawk,
or expected to averago 106 miles an
hour. The llttlo Hopworlh blplano
carried sufficient fuol for a
flight under ordinary conditions and
enough for 20 hours If weather fa-

vored It.
Hawker's machine carried a wire-

less transmitter capable of a 250-mil- e

radius. ' "
f'npl. Itoyiilmm Injured '

Captain Prederlrk P. Raynham,
whoxe attempt to Join Hawker In Ills
iliish met with accident,. Inquired fre-

quently for news of hts rival nnd
tho hope that Hawker and

(irluvo would attain their objective.
The pilot of the Mnrtlnsydo ma-

culae and his mivlgator, C'nptatn C.
W.. K. Morgan, sustained painful

when tholr plane was wrecked
yesterday In attempting to tako the
air. Captain Itaynham was able to
drlvo his automobile from his hangar
but Captain .Morgan was more ser-

iously Injured, his faro hearing three
deep cuts which required several
stitches to close;

Admiral Kerr Next
A successful flight by Hnwkor will

not mnrk the last of tho trnns-Atlan-t-

attempts to ho mnde from this
port Vice Admiral Mark Kerr, be-

fore returning last night to Harbor
Olaco whore the giant Hnndlcy-Png- o

planes uro liolng assomblod. satdi
I bat his expedition would make the
trip In tho Interests of selcnco If de-

nied tho ehnni-- to be the first.

ST. JOHNS. N. P. May 19. The
Intrepid youths who drovo tholr
planes out over tho eastorn horizon
today In ah nttenn't to win for Eng-
land nnd for themselves the glory of
the first trnns-Atlnntl- nlr flight loft
tho ground with doubtful chances of
survlvnl should their vonturo meet
with mishap In

Harry CI. Hawker nnd Lieutenant
Commander. Maekcnzlo C.rlovo, his

skipper, who wero oncased In full
length, suits, had a fur-

ther dogrea of nssnrnnco In nn Inge-

niously built boat, Bhnpcd so as to
form tho rear hood of tholr fusllago
and proved by experiment to possess
considerable seaworthiness nnd d

with provision and signalling
duvlces.

Unllko tho hugo craft with which
Amorlcan naval crows hope to fly to
Kuropo. tho planes which soared out
over tho Atlantic today wore over-
land craft nothing moro. Thoy have
no pontoons tq keep thoin afloat, nor
pormlt towing In case of accident.
They nro small biplanes of tho scout
typo, Hawker's Sopwltlf- - having a
wing spread of 46 feot, with a length
over nil of 31 toot, whllo Knynhani's
Mnrtlnsydo, resembling a bumble bee
In flight, measures only 41 foot across
the wings, with a fusllago 20 tool
long. Both carry a single motor, the
Sopwith Is rated at 360 horsopowcr
and the Martlnsydo at 27!.

Hawker's craft, rated at 100 miles
an hour, was expected to attain .108
miles .with . Its underonrrlngoi nliaii-dono- d

by'un automatic releasing ar-

rangement, whnlo Knynhnm asserted

CHICHESTER S PILLS
llllANO. A

LaiUrat Ak ynur ttrust1'1 ft

(fil'l)ftrrfi Ultimiiitl flnn
Visit In Vrd Mil Utthl art&lli
botci. MUM. wilk Dltaa Ribti

UtAldONn 11 ItA Nil 1MJLI.(I. hr
ycus tfitwau BeiLEifnt. Alwtvt RrlUM

SOLDBV! DmWilSTS EVERYWHERE

Medtord. About 2!i0 acres In oultl- -

NOTAKY rmiMO

UvlMtlOCK

. POIITLANI). Mav t. Cattle
steadv: receipts l,:il):i. Steers.ibcst,
HH.llPlo i:i.,rill: enoil to choice. ! .0(1

otII.IjO; medium to Cood, $)0.ll0(r
U.OOi fair to uooil. !.()(( JO.dd ;

vommoii to fair. 8.0l)(Vi' ll.utl: to
choice (iiiwh and bcit'ers, ll).(ltl((ii
11.50; medium lo itood. ll..riU(ii7.riU:
fair to medium, $4.i0((i!.'i.f)0; eaiiliers.

:i.0U(ii'-1.00- : bulls. (i.(IO((i'S.UO;
calves. ll.0(l(ir.l'J..ri0: stockern nnd
feeders. 7.00('10.00.

Hints steadv: receipts 2000. Prime
mixed JO.OOfiiiO.'J.'' : 'medium mixed.
flll.T.'KiiL'O.OO: ronifli henvicH. $18.00
ftt'18.75: pins. 17.7firii'lH.'J"..

Sheep steadv ; receipts illHl h Prime
Inmks 13.00: fair to medium.
ifl2.50(M:t.a.: venrlinrrs. $1J.OO(;
I'.'.OO; wethers, $.0ll(ii 10.00: ewes.
i7.00rnll.l)0. , '

Itnttor
POI1TUND. Ore... Mav 10. Biit-te- r.

cubes, till score C7!v; 02 score,
We: III score fill 'A 5' 00 scoro fide.
Prints, parchment wrapped, box lots
.'18c: cartons fi0c: knlf boxes, half
cunt inoro lesa than half boxes, one
cent more, llullerfnt AHfiiiSUo f. 0. b.
station. ......

Kggs
Kiirs Sellinir price, ensc count.

i'l'Ae; kiiviinr prico. 4:ie: sellinir price
fliinilleil, l.")' '!. selected enndled in
cartons, ISe. ,

Card of Tlinnks
Wo wlsk to Ihnnk our many

frlonds nnd nolghbors for tholr sym-
pathy nnd kindness to us during tko
nlcknoss nnd donth of pur little
daughter Francos; also to the frlonds
and schoolmntos of the "Washington
school, nnd tho floral offorlngs glvon
by (ho Dnptlst and Christian Sunday
scIiooIh. ,

v .MTI. A'ND MRS, AVHLLIAM

Notice,
111 tho pound Al Phoonlx: One black

horse branded SI on tho loft hip,
weight 1400 lbs, it to 14 yours old;
0110 bay mare, has bell on, 1200 lbs.,
looks to bo 10 years old. Work ani-
mals. A. W. SHOUT,
6 ' v V Marshall.

when you" wake 9

up;drink glass
of hot water

Wash the poisons and toxin from
' system before putting moro

' food Into stomach.

8iys Inslde-bathln- a makes any-
one look and feel clean,

eweet and refreshed.

Wash yourself on the Inilde before
breakfast like you do on the outside.
This Is vastly more Important because
the skin pores do not absorb Impuri-
ties luto tho blood, causing: illness.
whllo tho bbwol pores do.

For cvry ounce of fooi and drink
taken Into tho stomach, nearly an
ounce of waste material must be
carrlod out of tho body. If this waste
notorial la not eliminated day by day
It quickly teratoma and generates
nolsons. Knsos and toxins which nro
Vib8orbcd or sucked into tho blood
stream, throuith the lymph duets which
should suck only nourishment to sus
tain the bony. ,

A splendid health measuro la to
drink, before breakfast each day, a
glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate In It,
which is a harmless way to wash
these poisons, gases and toxins from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowelB; thus cleansing. sweetening
and freshening tho entire alimentary
canal before putting moro food lnte
the stomach.

A qnnrtor pound of limestone phos-phst- o

costs but very little at the drug
Btore but is sufficient to make anyono
an enthusiast on lnside-bathln- Men
and women who are accustomed to
wake up with a dull, aching head or
hnvo furred tongue, bad taste, nasty
broath, sallow complexion, others who
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or
constipation are assured of

Improvement in both health
and appearance shortly.

WANTED
To see roa at No. O South Fir Street.

WHY
Because wo know that if yon are

looking for Farms or City property
at the lowest prices we have them
and can suit you. '

i .n i BARGAINS
THAT SHOULD INTEREST YOU

27 acros, near Medtord, fully
equipped, fine 'buildings,..' paid up
wator right, including crop, $12,000.

20 acros, Joins city limits, tine
buildings, a strictly modorn homo,
$8500, This place can't bo duplicat
ed for twlco tho money.

25 acros, one of the best buys In
tho vnlloy, at $5000, Including crops.

lf acres, fine Improvements, most-

ly alfalfrtr'efop" included;. $.1500.
80 noros timber near Medtord,..

$750.

The Fchl Investment Co.
Lower prices bettor '

VftlUW OUT WOttOi

Two Best Bargains
in Southern Oregon

402 Aeros About 9 mllB from
vallon; foncod and eross fenced; two sots buildings, water plpod
111 notiso rrom spring, about 120 neros ln grain nnd hay; good

'

" school closo. good out rango for stock, all but about fiO acres
good, plow land., 11)19 crop should bring around $2500. Crop

. and Implements go with place, at $13,000. v
100 Acros About 5 miles from town of Itoguo River; about BO acros

In cultivation,. 2 good barns, fair Iioubo, good wotor, froo watorN
right with some of plnce, foncod, good outrnngo for stock, school
olose. It. V. D, and phone by tho placd. For quick mile., Includ-
ing 1919 crop, J3, 760. ' " ..:, ...

W. WAKEFIELD
. Mr,iixith, itii.

ItlOAIi IOSTAl'R INSl'UANCK


